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The trial of Gustav Schnoerr, Re-
publican candidate for the state leg-

islature, president of the German Ve-rei- n

of Clackamas County, and
of the Consolidated German

Speaking Socities of Oregon, charged
with a violation of the Corrupt Prac-
tices Act, will be begun today in the
Circuit Court before Judge J. A. Eak-in- ,

of Astoria. The case will be tried
by jury, and is not expected to con-

sume more than two days ' - ;

Mr. Schnoerr was indicted by the
Grand Jury just after he was nominat-
ed at the Primary Election, upon com-
plaint of Chris Schuebel, who was al-

so a candidate for the legislature and
who, during the campaign, is said to
have attacked Mr. Schnoerr, charging
him with being allied with the corpor
ations and being pushed forward with1--

the main object of defeating Schuebel
for the Republican nomination. This
assertion Mr. Schnoerr indignantly re
sented with a newspaper advertise
ment published a few days before the
date of the Primary Election, in which
he made charges that incensed Schue-
bel to the point that he rushed to the
Grand Jury with his political troubles
and an indictment followed.

District Attorney E .B. Tongue and
his Clackamas County deputy, Livy
Stipp, will appear for the State, along
with W. S. U'Ren, a law partner of
Schuebel, as private prosecutor. Mr.
Schnoerr is represented by George C.
Brownell, J. E. Hedges and Gordon E.
Hayes.

Soon atfer Mr. Schnoerr was indict
ed, Schuebel. filed suit against
the Morning Enterprise, in
which the advertisement appeared,-
for libel, claiming $10,000 and he also
filed a suit against Mr. Schnoerr for

(Continued on page 3)
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EXHIBIT FINER THAN EVER BEFORE

Weather Condition First Day Good

And Large Crowd Attends

Labor Unions Have
Place Of Honor

"I think Clackamas County will taka
first prize this year," said George De-Bo-

of Willamette, who returned
from Salem Monday evening. Mr. De-Bo- k

assisted O. E. Freytag, E. P. Car-

ter, Ralph McGetchie and W. E. Niles
in arranging the exhibit.

"The display js a credit to the
county," continued Mr. DeBok, "and
if it does not win the prize I shall
be very much mistaken. Benton coun-

ty which won the prize last year also
has a fine display, but I think ours is
superior. The judging will start to-

morrow, and I think before tomorrow
night news will be received here of
victory. The exhibit, which is much
larger than last year, could be made
even larger if there was more room.4
We learned that there was 5,000
pounds of fruits and vegetables at
Sherwood awaiting shipment. But the
bungalow is filled now. The juvenile
exhibition at the fair is really a fair
in itself. I never saw anything like
it, and it reflects much credit upon the
children."

- Mr. DeBok will return to Salem to-

morrow.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 2 Under a
leadcolored sky but with the heavier
clouds breaking away at noon and the
sun in evidence at times, the fifty-fir- st

annual State Fair opened here today
without a hitch in the program and
with a large crowd in attendance.
During the night a heavy rain fell and
the day broke with a drizzle and 'a
threatening sky. As it advanced, how-
ever, the sky began to assume a brigh-
ter aspect, and by noon everything
pointed to a rainless day with assur-
ances of more or less sunshine.

(Continued on page 2.)

JEWELERS
Bridge Corner

C. W. LEVEE IS NAKED DELEGAIE

Better Roads, Higher Salaries And

Different Arrangement Of Va-

cations Urged Visitors

Are Entertained

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 2. The conven-

tion of the Oregon Rural . Lettercar-rier- s

Association, held in this city
yesterday and today, adjourned this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The associa-

tion will meet one year from now at
Oregon City. Practically all delegates
have left the city .leaving on the aft-

ernoon Portland and Salem trains.
The work of the convention con-

sisted in reading committee reports.

The order of unfinished business was
also taken up. After adjournment at
9 o'clock last night the carriers were
entertained at the Star Theatre by the
Dallas postoffice officials. A smoker
constituted a part of the entertain-
ment. There was also an interesting
program.

Promptly at 8 o'clock this morning
the session opened and the regular
order of business proceeded. The re-

ports of the president, the secretary
and the National delegate were read
and all accepted. V

On motion, the rules were declared
suspended and the present officers of
the association were by ac-

clamation with' the exception of Na-

tional delegate. The contest over Na-

tional delegate was keen. The privi-
lege of representing the local associa-
tion at the annual convention of the
National Association of Rural Letter-carrier- s

is the most sought-fo-r po-

sition. President Kraxberger and Sec-
retary Boyd of the Oregon Associa-
tion, were both mentioned for this po-

sition and could hava.secured it by ac-

clamation, but both declined for the
reason set forth by them that they
had already served in that (ipacity
and they believed the office should be
passed around.

Three men were placed in nomina-
tion for this office: James E. Loop, of
McMinnville; C. W. Levee, of Corval-lis- ,

and Archie Parker, of Independ-
ence. Five ballots were taken before
Mr. Levee secured the necessary ma-
jority to elect. Mr. Levee has been a
member of the association for a consid-
erable length of time, has always tak-
en an active interest in its work and
has shown himself fitted for the im-
portant position to which he has been
elected.

The contest over the next conven-
tion city was keen between McMinn-
ville and Oregon City. The organiza-
tion of the Oregon City delegation was
too strong to be overcome and Oregon'
City won on the first ballot by a sub
stantial majority.

During the morning session today
H. G. Durand, postal inspector, ex- -

(Continued on page 2)
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PARCEL POST LAW

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2, (Spe-
cial.) In response to many inquiries
for information, Senator Jonathan
Bourne Jr., Chairman of the Senate

. Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads has prepared the following
summary of the provisions of the new
Parcel Post Law which will become
effective January 1, 1913:

Any article is mailable if not over
11 pounds in weight nor more than
72 inches in length and girth combin-
ed, nor likely to injure the mails or
postal equipment or employes.

Flat rate of 1 cent per ounce up to
4 ounces regardless of distance.

Above 4 ounces, rates are by the
pound or fraction therefor, and vary-
ing with distance as follows:

Rural route and city delivery First
pound-- 5 cents, each aditional pound,
1 cent, 11 pounds 15 cents.

zone First pound, 5 cents.
each additional pounds 1 cent, 11
pounds, 35 cents.

150-mil- e zone First pound 6 cents,
each additional pounds 4 cents, 11
pounds 46 cents.

300-mil- e zone First pounds 7 cents,
each additional pounds 5 cents, 11
pounds 57 cents.

600-mi- zone First pounds' 8 cents,
each additional pounds 6 cents, 11
pounds 68 cents.

1000-mil- e zone First pounds 9
cents, each additional pound 7 cents,
11 pounds 79 cents.

1400-mil- e zone First pound 10
cents, each additional pound 9 cents,

.11 pounds $1.
1800-mil- e zone First pounds 11

" cents, each additional pound 10 cents,
11 pounds $1.11.
- Over 1800 miles First pound 12

cents, each additional pound 12 cents.
11 pounds 1.32.

The Postmaster General may make
provision, for indemnity, insurance,
and collection on delivery, with addi-
tional charges for such service, and
may, WITH THE CONSENT OF THE
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-
MISSION AFTER INVESTIGATION,
modify rates, weights! and zone dis-
tances, WHEN EXPERIENCE has
demonstrated the need therefor.

LABOR DAY OBSERVED

.
IN OREGON CITY

The courthouse, banks, and other
places of business were closed Mon-
day in obseration of Labor Day. Mail
was received and forwarded at the
postoffice as usual, but the stamp,
money order and other departments
were closed.

DEDICATION SERVICE SEPTEMBER II

Structure One of Finest In State And

Furnishjngs Are Exquisite
Billiard Room Is

-- Attractive

The new home of Oregon City Lodge
No. 1189, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, will be thrown open to
the members at 7 o'clock next Thurs-
day night. The opening will be infor-
mal in character and after Thursday
night the home will be open from 9

A. M. until midnight every day. The
ladies' parlor will be kept open, for
ladies every day from 9 A. M. until
midnight. The house committee that
will govern the club is W. H. Howell,
chairman; E. J. Noble, secretary, H.
S. Moody, W. H. Bair, and G. C.
Fields. The first meeting of the
lodge in the new hall on the second
floor of the building will be held next
Friday night.

At the front entrance there are two
large elk, which are to be tinted in
Elk coloring. They are mounted on
pedestals, and the horns and eyes of
the elk are to be illuminated with
bright electric lights. In the corrid
or is ahandsome elk head mounted on
cuny mapie. it is proDamy tne nn-e- st

elk head that has ever been seen
in this city. In this room is the stair-
way leading to the second story. In
the rear is the stein room and fine
old fireplace. Over thej mantel and
along the sides is a handpainted
woodland scene with elk in the dis-
tance. .

The billiard room is one of -- the at-

tractive rooms in the building as also
is the card room, where there are four
tables of elegant design. The carp-
ets in these rooms are of the same as
that used in the corridor and lobby.
On this floor and facing the river is
the ladies' reception hall, the tinting
of the ceiling corresponding with the
wallpaper of rose color. The hangings
are of a darker shade and are rich
and magnificent. Dark green is used
in most of the other rooms except the
lodge room, which has hangings of
rich purple velvet.

The basement will be used for ban-
quets and a bowling alley will be in-

stalled.
It has been decided to have the for-

mal dedication Wednesday, Septem-
ber 11, from 2 to 5, o'clock. The
house committee and building and
furnishing committees will act as re-
ception committee. The public will
be invited to inspect the building.

The lodge room is carpeted in
Brown Welton velvet, the furniture of
this room being of corresponding col-
or and upholstered- - in brown leather.
The exalted" ruler's chair is of massive
piece of furniture and on the walls
are the memorial tablets lighted by
many incandescent lights. There are
two large crayons, one of Charles Viv-
ian, founder of the Elks' Lodge while
the other is of the late Dr. W. E.
Carll, first exalted ruler of the Oregon
City lodge. Henry O'Malley has pre-
sented to the lodge for use in this
room a large and beautiful bear rug,
which has been mounted and is orna-
mented by the animal's head.

The buffet adjoins the banquet
room. This room will be canvassed,
the rug to be colored to correspond to
the furniture.

HISS CROSS HEAD OF

KNIGHTS AND LADIES

At a meeting of the Knights and
Ladies of Security in Woodman Hall
Monday evening the following officers
were elected:

President Miss Anna Cross.
Vice-Preside- Mrs. Henry Hen-ningse- n.

Second Vice-Preside- Mrs. Emma.
McGahuey.

Prelate Mrs. Sophia Philips.
Conductor Miss Lula McGahuey.
Inside Guard Mrs. A. J. Wilson.
Sentinel William Kloostra.
Musician Miss Maud Woodward.
Corresponding Secretary M. P.

Chapman.
Financier Mrs. Jennie E. Boyles.
The officers will be installed on the

evening of September 16. Refresh-
ments were served at the meeting
Monday evening, and a social time was
had after the session.

TAFT AND COLONEL IN

TEST HGHT TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2. That
San Francisco will give) the regular
Republican candidates a majority of
at least 10,000 votes tomorrow is the
prediction of the members of the Re-
publican county committee and of the
friends of President Taft, who are in
terested in the campaign both in the
city and state.

Tom Finn, who is in control of the
forces of the Bull Moose, said this
morning that he thinks the third-ter-

party will win a majority of the legis-
lative contests. HoweveivJom is un-
certain and explains that it will be a
close and hard fight in many districts.

"You know you never can tell what
the voters will do, but we hope that
the men pledged to support Roosevelt
will win in their districts. But the
Taft men are putting up a hard fight
and some strong arguments. Their
candidates make strong appeals to
many persons, but I hope to see our
side succeed."

The Live Wires of the Oregon City
Commercial Club wiH resume their-weekl-

sessions Tuesday of next week
with luncheon in the banquet hall. of
the Masonic building. The Wires
held no meeting during July and Aug-
ust, but with the coming of Winter,
they expect to take up the work of
advancing the interests of Oregon
City and Clackamas County. Morti-
mer D. Latourette, secretary of the
Commercial Clubj is the new Main
Trunk Line of the Live Wires and J.
E. Hedges is Feed Wire, and will look
after the wants of the inner man.

MISS DAISY M'ANULTY

AND JOHN WETLE WED

The marriage of Miss Daisy Agnes
McAnulty, daughter of Mr .and Mrs.
J. W. McAnulty, of this city, to Mr.
John Wetle, of The Dalles, was sol
emnized Monday morning at 11 o'clock
in St. John's Catholic church, Rev. A.
Hillebrand .officiating.

The bride was beautifully gowned
in champagne silk and wore an ef
fective picture r hat of black. The
bridesmaid, Miss Laura Foster, of
Portland, wore a striking gown of
pale blue silk. Mr. Wenc Pashek, of
The Dalles, was best man. The bride
was given away by her father.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was given at the home of
the bride's parents on Eleventh and
Washington streets, where they hap
py pair, received the congratulations
of their friends and where many hand
some wedding gifts were on display.
Mr. and Mas. Wetfe left Monday after-
noon for a brief honeymoon and will
reside at The Dalles, where Mr. Wetle
recently completed a new bungalow
for his bride:

Mrs. Wetle was one of the best
known school teachers of Clackamas
County. She was an instructor at
Parkplace several years and since
taught in the public schools of The
Dalles.

Those present at the ceremony were
Mr .and Mrs. James W. McAnulty, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Oatfield, of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. George Wetle, of Port-
land; John Eddy, of Portland; Mrs.
A. N. Bonn, of The Dalles; Mrs. L. S
Foster, Mr. and Mm Charles Live
say, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Godfrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAnulty, Miss
Bertha McAnulty, Gaylord Godfrey,
Miss Eva McAnulty and Miss Viola
McAnulty.

ERNEST NAEF, AND

RUTH NOTZ TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Notz, of Clack-
amas Station, have issued invitations
for the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth, to Mr. Ernest Naef, on Wednes-
day evening, September 4, at 8 o'clock,
at the hom of the bride's parents.
Mr. Naef is a resident of Naef Sta
tion on the Oregon City-Portlan-d car
line. Miss Notz was a teacher at the
Barclay school In Oregon City last

An Umbrella in Time Will Save

Many a Bad Cold

The fall days are here with their steady cold,
drizzly rains which bring on bad colds and de-

velop pneumonia.

And you want to be prepared for them, don't
put off getting an umbrella until later, or the
first thing you know you'll wake up some
gloomy morn and find a steady, soaking down-
pour of rain has blown up during the night.

Grab Father Time by the forelock and get the
umbrella today.

Also please bear in mind that for a birthday
gift or as a remembrance an umbrella is appro-
priate, and also very serviceable.

Drop into our store and make a selection from
our very complete line of umbrellas, we have
them in all shapes and sizes at a great range of
price.

Now is the Time to Prepare
for a Rainy Day

See Our Window Display
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Judge Ben. B. Lindsay, one of Roose-
velt's chief political lieutenants and
a leader in the new Progressive Re-

publican Party.

T

SIDE OPEN TODAY

The Fall term of the West Oregon
City schools opens today. . There is
no change in the corps of teachers
from last year, with the- - exception of
Carl F. Anderson, who was elected
principal to succeed A.- A. Baldwin,
who will teach at Macksburg this year.
Mr. Anderson was a school supervisor
for the Eastern Clackamas District
last year.

ODD FELLOWS TO

HONOR JUDGE RYAN

The collar of a Past Grand Master,
Past Grand Patriarch and Past Grand
Representative will be presented to
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, of Salem, to
morrow evening by Falls Encamp
ment No.- - 4, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Oscar P. Miller, deputy city
treasurer of Portland, and a member
of Falls Encampment, will be present
ed with a collar of the Past Grand
Patriarch and Grand Representative
at the same time. There has been a
program arranged and refreshments
will be served. All members of the
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are invit
ed to attend.

MISS HEWETT STARTS

SCHOOL FORTEACHERS

The school of primary methods, un-
der the direction of Miss Vinnie Hew-et- t,

one of the school supervisors of
Clackamas County, opened Monday in
the Oregon City high school building,
and will continue for two weeks. Miss
Hewett has made special preparation
along her special lines and all teachers

of Clackamas County are invited

COPYRIGHT HARRIS AND EWING WASH.

Dr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, one of
the editors of the "Outlook," who
will leave for Japan next October
fori a lecture tour. He
returns the recent visit of .Dr. Inaze
Nitobe. This is the first of a series
of exchanges of the distinguished
men of both countries.

STRAY DOGS TO BE

AUCTIONED OFF TODAY

An auction of dogs will be conduct-
ed by E. L. Shaw at the city pound
today. The sale will start at 9 o'clock
and it is expected that the bidding
will be lively. Among the dogs to be
sold are the following: One black
shepherd ,two fox terriers and an
Alaskan Spitz. About 135 licenses
have been- - issued for dogs this year,
and many more owners of ngs have
been warned that unless tiwy obtain
licenses at once their pets will be im-
pounded.

EX-YA- LE OARSMAN

VISITS G. L HEDGES

Ralph Treadway, former captain of
the Yale University crew, and one of
the greatest oarsmen who ever repre-
sented the historic university, visited
Gilbert. L. Hedges, of this city Satur-
day. Mr. Treadway, who lives in Chi-
cago, and Mr. Hedges were class-
mates, being members of the class of
1896. They had not seen each other
since they left the university
Mr. Treadway, who had business in
Portland, in connection with his du
ties as a representative of the Chi
cago, Northwestern Railway Company
learned that Mr. Hedges was living in
Oregon City,, and soon after his ar
rival in Portland came here to visit
his formeif classmate. He was ac
companied to Oregon by Mrs. Tread-
way. They left for Chicago Sunday.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be In every home.

Suspension

to attend. -year.


